
Told la California 'ORGOT HIS OWN LANGUAGE,

CATARRH IS THE CAUSE SORE
OF MOST KIDNEY DISEASES.

CATARRH.
James L. Dempsey, Captain 2d Precinct

e Force, writes from VjH Kerry St., Troy.follows:
my personal experience with Peruna

it is a very fine remedy tor catarrhal
wnetner or the head, lungs, stomach

organs. It cures colds quickly, and ti
taken after undue exposure prevent.'
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Officer
St., Council
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of the patrolmen under me have alsc
rener from Heruna. It has curec

cases or kidney and bladder troubles
men sufferine from itidiirestlnn
and I am fully persuaded that it Is an

reliable medicine, hence I fully endorse
recommend it. JAMtis L. DEMPSE ''.

A. C. writes from 0)7 Harris
Bluff a, la., us follows:

antics compelled me to he out in all kind
of weather 1 contracted a severe cold from time to
time, which settled in the kidneys, causing severe
ljuiiia nun iniuuie in me peivic organs.

"I am now like a new man, am in solendidhealth and give all praise to I'eruua." A. fj
OWHUbOU.
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" came here a fewyears ami sulterina n- - .. .j.of the kidneys, In search of health.
climate would cure me, but I found I
liut what the climate could not da
did do. Seven weeks' trial convinced me that I hadthe right medicine, and I was then a well man. I knowof at least twenty friends and members of the lodge!o which I belong who have been cured of catarrh,bladder and kidney trouble through the line nf iff,tna

Helping tb
kidney la

helping the
wbole body,
for it ii tbe
kidneys that
remove the
polaon and
wait froiu
t b body.
Learning thin
simple lesson
liai made
many Kick
men and wo-

men well.
Judge A. J.

Telter of 318 So. E St.. Sao Bernar-iino- ,

Cal., says: "For 18 years my kid-
neys were not performing their func-
tions properly. Tnore wit ,,u,e buck-cb-

and til kidney secretions were
profuse, containing also considerable
ediinent. Finally the doctors said I

bad dialrfte. Iioau'a Kidney 1'illit
wrought a great change in my" condi-
tion and now I sleep and feel well

gnln."
A KB EE TRIAL of tliia great kld-e- y

niedii-in- wlilrh rurwi Judge Eel
ter will be iumIIH to any part of tl:e
t'nlted State. Address Koster-Mlllnin- i

Co., Buffalo. N. Y. Sold by all dealers;
price DO cent a per box.

Tbe man who baz the strongest
pashuns and controls them tbe best,
It the greatest hero.

Tbe easvest way to And out where
tit the virtcwous and honest are.
Iz to go into a graveyard and re;td
the epilaiTs on the tume stones.

Duiing the last decade coairretre
between the United States and

Increased. In It
amounted to I'.H OoiO.OU last year
It was atwmt II.r,iAKj.oMi.

Togtlo wlshjm we must studdy
for fifty years, and then spend the
last twenty ov our llvts tn forjet-tlr- g

a large share or what we hav
ter bt.

How to Keep Hoime.
With all the luxuries and pleasures

Bf this life. Its bin enjoyments mid
Its smaller comforts, there Is an off-- ct

or antithesis which we have to con-

tend with In the form of aches mid
pains. In iuie way and by some
means every one has a touch of iheui
In some form at some time. Trilling

s i of them may be, the risk Is
that they will grow to something great-
er and rack the system with conmnnt
torture. There Is nothing, therefore,
of this kind that we have a right to
trifle with. Taken In time, tlie worst
forms of pains and aches are easily
subdued and cured by the free use of
fct. Jacobs Ull, No wed regulated
household should be without a hot I l-

ief this gr'at remedy for pain. It Is
the specific virtue of penetration In
Pt. Jacobs Oil that cnrrles It right to
the pain st and effects a prompt
curt- - even In the most painful cus.-- s of
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lumbago,
pch ilea. You want It also In the house

t all thins for hurts, cuts and
wounds, and the house thnt always
has it keeps up a sort of insurance
gainst pa in.

The vanity ov the human hartc
passetb all understanding. Theie
probably Dover was a human being
10 low down In the skale o life th.it
If be was offered the hlgest plare,
be would Insist upon taking most

f biz attributes wl.h blm.

dper gloves and stockings have
uppeared In dty goods stoics In the
trading European cities. It Is said
Ibe stocking are durable, and will
Wst almost as long as the ordinary
alleles. The paper of which they
sre mado Is, during the process of

manufacture, rendered Into sub-stan-

resembling wcol, and Is then
woven and tieatcd as ordinary wool.

Of the seven presidents France has
bad, only one who has served a full
teim.

ALLEN'S

IFQOT-iA-Sf

For Hot, Tired, Aching,
8wollen Feet.

SHAKE

INTO YOUR

SHOES

Allen's Foot-Fa.s- e, a powder. It cnrel
Bainful, smarting, nerroiiifeet and ingrow.

log nails, and instantly takes the sting on I

of corns and bunions. It's th grestt com

fort discovery of tha age. Jlskeg tight oi
new shoes eay. A certain curs for sweating,
callous and hot, tired, schmg feet, 80.00C

tstimonils. TryitfeMajy. holdbyalllmig-Kit-
and Shoe stores, 26c. Don't (irfpt a

BubtUtuU. Trial package Fit EE. Address,

L-li- N. Y.,
8. A.kwoias bsars aboTC signstors. U.

A piece of raw beef weighing one
hundred pounds, after being tousled
weighs ooly ility-seie- o and a half'
pounds.

DEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CUBES catarrh of the tomacb.

5. If. U. KM IS TOBK KXB

0t k of Conversational Ve M ultra One
Kuxty in Nutlrr Tongue.

W. It. Yanderlip, the nilnii.g pro.- -

ector who recently pp. nt fourteen
bombs wandering among the w ild? of
v.rtheni Silvia, in bis lok that
sluii he met the ship which his era- -

Movers had s, nt to hunt him up he
iitdressed the captain in Russian ai 1

s reminded that the gcii!lem:ni
poke English. Yanderlip s.ijg it may
em in redible. but in true, that for

. few moments he was utterly unable
o converge with tlie caiitaiii in his
wn native tongue. He had rot ued

i word or Lug ish in convcrsaii n for
ourtwn months and, being In a low

physical condition, his mind was con
fused. For several days he soke a
iimbleof English. Russian and Korak
he lnnguav of thp native with who n
le had lived and traveled. It was a
nc-- k before lie could talk good
trafght EngliKh again
There are niimennis exampl.s of the

'act that a person may become very
usty In Die use of his native tongue

( for a long time he has hud no con-

versational use of ft. Thl-- was Llus
'rated once by a man wlnm.' fame had
filled the world. It was on the evening
that Iiavld Living-to- first stool in
the platform of Exe'er hail. Ills pr
nuclation was reei;llir and In sre-c- li

I token. He tn gro;e for word
Af'er a few sent "ii e he paused v
beg the Indulgeni e of his and ter.-- .

lie nsked the:n to rnip;nhcr tl at ( I"

ix'pcli years he had ii"t tp ken Enc-is- h

to a living s iill. and tlmt he ban
tln.ost forgotten how lo r.se ii,

A few may ie ad tie in t .nee of
in illiterate Ilritisli sailor w ho era r V
ti.rgot English. Ih was a east.iway
tuiong the So'o i:ou Islander ai d had
.Ivi- -l with them perhaps tliltv years
! el'i nn Eiiif I h vesstl fn .lid Mm.
lie 1ml ii co;o;i e' ly to lucid '

111" level of the natives. His IIHTita'

'lie: I !"s were evidently somewhat I

This may lire farllila'ed tin
rtfr failure if his nie.nor.v as fur

English was concrned. but the f ict
that Ijmilsh had once his ow n
I itignage i nal I 'd him to nciiuhe a few
liundt'cd words of it more readily than
lie would otherwise have done.

A highly idueated Polish woman '(
'his city, w ho Is about to revls t her
unlive home, Is now brusrlilng up hot
uiowl dg" of the language of h"r fatii

rs. She says she has lived here so

i.ng that she thinks in Eng Isli and
hat she will certainly appear r dicti-

ons In the eyes of her relatives If shu

Iocs not practice her native spec It

:i seems fjuite evhb'iit that fa lllty in

he use of our native language Is not

in Inalienable accomplishment. New

ork Sun.

STUDIES CAT LANGUAGE.

Maine Hermit with 1'oiir Dozen Cati
am! a l'hoiorai)h.

Caleb Johnson, of this town, hai
emulated Prof, tinnier, of monkey
language fame, by staying at hoint
mid studying the speech of cats, sayi
the New York Tribune correspondent
it l iiity. Me. Johnson Is a man ol

liberal education, having been grad
ualed from an eastern college, wht

prefers to live the life of n hermit
surrounded with forty-eigh- t cats, tc

mingling with the world and dealiiijj
with more counnoniilace situations
lie lives alone on the river road am!

from morning to night makes record I

on a phonograph of his pets' cater
wauling.

It Is his contention that cats havi
g medium of communication based oc

the mew, purr and more strident unlet
f their vocal organs, lie claims H

have classified the different calls fol

various kinds of food and drink ant
aialntains that he can tell by the in
(lection of the cat's voice whethe,
he animal wants water or tnllk. Whei
me of his pets Is hungry he locks i:

up In n room with a phonograph load
I'd with the receiving record. Whet
ivell fed and contented he places
machine by the sleeping creature an
alches every sound.

Some of the simpler folk along tin
Ivor road look upon Mr. Johnson hi

incanny. The spectacle of n tall
zinnit man standing In the middle 0)
the road, holding animated conversa
Hon with n big tomcat, giving bnel
meow for meow, strikes them as belnj
a bit sinister, lie has recently Intro
rlucfd nn Angora cat to his school
claiming that that breed differs rail!
eally In language from the coininot
short-haire- d puss,

The hermit says thnt he feels ai

though he had n large family of hu
man being around hint and has neve;
lime to get lonely. After cntaloguln
I. ie names of his tunny pets he had ti

study the temperament and Individ

utility of each before Ik? could cute,
upon a more advanced curriculum a'

Interpreting their calls nnd teiichini
Ihem to respond.

Ho Was Nome of tlie Talent.
The phrase "Ihe talent" ns appllet

lo those assisting In the presenlatiol
if a literary or musical 'program h

ihsttrd enough to the listener, hit a
iiust seem ridiculous t
'.hose glflcd Individuals themselves.

The other night a brilliant pianist
with n sense of humor ami some avoir

jupols, was being admitted to a hoiiii

'if wealth.
"Ite you some of the talent?" queried

'.he butler In n singe whisper.
"Well, I believe I nni about on

liundred nnd seventy pounds of It," ra
Silled Ihe musician ns he turned to tht
men's dressing room.

The Hltlne Madonna.
Mrs. Hull Oh, yes; we took In tht

irt KKl'ery when were In Dresden.
Mrs. Hwelliiinn Then you saw

Raphael's masterpiece there, of course,
Mrs. null Vcs, Indeed. The "81

leen Belladonna," you moan. Phllt
flelphla Tiibllc Ledger.
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One Night
Treatment

with

Soak the feet or hands
on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of
CUTICURA SOAP.
Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great
skin cure and purest of
emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,
burning, and scaling ec
zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks,1
and fissures, with brittle,
shapeless nails, this treat-
ment is simply wonderful,
frequently curing in one
night.

CnmnMr Flnmnv Pnp onnaf.H
Reiolvrnl. V)c. (in form of Chocol.lt! C.lMl Pill..
prr vial of II.OliitniHit,)c. Soap, Hir. Dcpotl:
TtJ Ch.rt.rhoui. So. ; I'.riit, & Hup A 1. 1'iiz ; Ho.ton, 13,
Columbui Ave. I'ott.r ltruv ii Chem Corp., 8ui. Propi,

bend for " How lo Clue Every Humor."

A Missouri man who has wbiskers
11 feet lotitf is expected to visit tha
St. Louis exposition, not as an ex-

hibit. Itbacii Nevs.

In Louisiana's, World's Fait ex
hibit there will be shown 98 varieties
of mosquitoes. They are Id cases
and are cuaranteerl not, in hir,t n

SDg, -- Baltimore American.

ltie waltzing championship tta
fifty francs were recently won in
l'aris by M. Vincent and Mile. Sche
rich. They waltzed unceasingly for
six hours and lorty-Sv- e minutes-j- ust

a minute longer than the couple
who won the second prize. Fjity-fou- r

couples notiiBet'irl.

Free to Twenty- - Five Ladies.

Ihe Defiance Starch Co. will giv
25 ladies a round trip ticket to the
St. Louis Exposition, to five ladiet
in each of the following states:
Illlnlos, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri who will send iu the largest
number of trade marks cut froir
a ten cent, 16 ounce package of De-
fiance cold water laundry starch.
Tbis means from your own home,
anywhere in the above named states.
These trade marks must be mailed
to and received by the Defiance
Starch Co., Omaha, Nebr., befort
September 1st, 1904. October at
November will be tbe best monttt
to visit the Exposition. Remembu
that Defiance is the only starch pu
up 16 oz. (a lull pound) to the pack
age. You get one-thir- d mote starck
for the same money than of any
other kind, audDefiance never stickt
to the Iron. The tickets to th
Exposition will he sent by registered
mall September 5tb. Starch or sale
by all dealers.

The largest bottle ever blown will
be New Jersey's exhibit at the St,
LojIs fair. Kentucky wonders bow
many jags it will hold. Birmingham
Age-Ileial-

It is announced that 'the govern-
ment fisheries bureau will have on
exhibition at the St. Louis fall
among other things a live octopus
This will be a special interest U
Kansas people who beard a great
deal about tbe coctopus a few yean
ago, but never got to see one- .-
Hutchlnson (Kan) News.

Laplanders bare been known to
skate a distance of 160 mile lo one
dm.

JAMES L. DEMPSEY.

gene heyond the control of the phy
sician are received liy Dr. iiartmnn
every year, giving Peruna the whols
praise for marvelous cures.

Cures Kidney Disease.

Peruna cures kidney disease. The
reason it cures kidney disease is because
it cures catarrh. Catarrh of the kidneys
i? tlie cause or most kidney disease.
Peruna cures catarrh wherever it hap
pens to oe located, it rarely rails.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Pr. Ilartman, President of
Ihe Ilartman sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Tbe Iceland exhibit at tbe St.
Louis fair undoubtedly will be among
tbe most popular during the sum-
mer months. Chicago Chronicle.

Decay of tbe bones of living per- -

sons Is not an uncommon ailment.
The disease sometimes causes cavi-
ties. Pror. Mosetig, of Vienna, til
these as satisfactorily as teeth are
tilled by an ordinary dentist. For
this purpose he uses a mixture of
Iodoform, oil of sesame and sprr-mace- ti

melted together.

,t iSot.t '

Au8el". Cal.;

I thought the iwas mistaken,
l

v

' CAPTAIN

SPRECHER.
else. They try this remedy and that
remedy. The t rouble may he catarrh
all the time. A few bottles of Pemua
would cure tliera.
Pe-ru-- Removes the Canse of tbe

Kidney Trouble.

Peruna strikes at the very center of
the difficulty, by eradicating the catarrh
from the kidneys. Catarrh is the cause
of kidney difficulty. Hemove the cause
and yon remove the effect. With
unerring accuracy Peruna goes right to
the spot. The kidneys are soon doingtheir work with perfect regularity.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of testimonials from people

who have hud kidney disease which had

It was quite proper for the Irish
band to refuse to play ""God Save
the King" on their way to tbe St.
Louis Fair. They should stick to
"Hell dlr iru Slegerkranz" and "My
Country 'TIs of Thee." Brooklyn
Standard Union.

When I wuzyung I thought It waz
good thing to he iltch;butazl

hav pot old, and dlskover that most
people use their welth simply to
make others jealous, I am not sorry
that kind Heaven haz kept me poor.

WWk
11 ItTw t'f Whrn yno

tixing and

JG&M
Food

Amonr thsmanr Llhhy dellcsclrm are
Veal Uml, Peerlexn Wafer-Slice- d Pried
Beet Hahh, ele wholenime londu that are
as ftubkiantial as they are appetizing.

Ask your Grocer tor

Libby, McNeill & Libby

Boxes aYear; M
the

and it has a host of friends in this city. "
SAMUEL R.

Calarrh of the Kidneys i Common Dis

easekidney Trouble Often Fails lo

Be Regarded as Catarrh by Physi-

cians.

Catarrh of the kidneys is very com
mon indeed. It is a pity this fact is not
better known to the physicians as well
as the people.

1 "entile have kidney disease. They
tnkc some diuretic, hoping to get better.
They never once think of catarrh. Kid-
ney disease and catarrh are seldom
associated in the minds of the people,
nnd. alas, it is ot very often nssoei ited
in the minds of thp physicians. Too
few physicians recognize catarrh of the
kidneys. They doctor for something

The Filipino exhibit at St. Lsuls
was eipeoted to cost 82"0,0OO, and so
far It has cst more than 11,000 000
The dogs which they feed to luorrotes
tuust come hih. Atlanta Courier.

Tbe sulclda is the ereatest ov
k iwards he fears life mote than he
duz deth.

Revolving doors In public halls a

nd theaters are prohibited In i'cr-li-

It Is feared, and with good
teason, that they would Dot permit
speedy egress in case of fire.

In removing the lines between
the eyes a piece of moderately still
court plaster will prove valuable.
First iiiii.ss:it:a with cream, rubbing
across the lines; wash In warm
water as the plaster will not ad-

here if placed over the cream. Cut
the plaster In little strips and
moisten well, applying lergtbwise
across the wrinkles. Stretch the
skin bllghtly so no wrinkles will te
left benearh the plaster. Leave on
for thirty minutes or an hour, and
sfter they are rem ved massage a.'aln
with cold cream.

Io Yoar Keet Ache nnd HnrnT
Bunk Into your shors AIIpd'i Foot-E-

iowar ror tbe feet. It makes tight or if:num. reci Msy. cures Corns, Bun-l'ai- s

NwoIIpu, Hot and gircntlug Vrvt. l

Ini(Rlt and Hhoe Htores. Sample
yK' AU',r" AII,H 8. Olmsted, L

Uoj Ji

An 'electrical tree has been dis-
covered In a forest In Central India.
Its leaves are of a highly sensitive
nature, and so full of electricity that ' I

any person who touches one of them
receives an electric shock,. It has
vety singular effect upon a mag-
netic needle, and will influence It at

distance of even srevnty feef.

IsVidlH

Sale Ten Million

Natural Flavor 1"

Foods
,re at a lo" M know 1 10 for )S I

satikfyins, try f

LibbvVSX?
Products

Bondw Chicken. Melmsi- - Pate,
lfeef. Pf.tlrd Ham and Corned

8 dainty aa they are rood

Llbby'i.

Chicago

Two London cabmen we re discus,
slog tbelr respective merits as
drivers, when one of them squelched

other with its expressive retort:
"You fit to drive a kebw Why, you
bloomln' galoot, you aren't tit to
command a Russian battleship!"

BI6 DROP IN BINDER TWINE.
We sre selllnc tbe highest srade alandiirrl

binder twine made, shipping It to any ad- -
ress In sny qnsntltjr sod at a mack lower

price thnn dealers ran buy Id esrload lots,
ror ear epedsl Inside price, ear rinmnlee
snd money refund stfer, for our lniursnrs
troposltlen ttslust hall r storm, for ths
sweat price, tht most liberal binder twine
ffer that will be made this season, cut this

bmic out ana mail to ua y and you
i ram ua y return mall. Addreataiik ftOUGCK CO, CalcMSw III.

BEST FOR THE DOWnLS
kki.a c t

ft


